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CHARLESTON , IL (May 11, 1987)--Three members of Eastern Illinoi s 
University 's softball Lady Panthers have been named All- Gateway 
Conference, it was announced today. 
Junior outfielder ANGEr. LENDVAY (MUNDELEIN) has been chosen by 
league coaches for a third straight time after being second among her 
teammates with a .268 batting aver age , 33 hits (in 123 at- bats) and 13 
runs batted in. Lendvay scor ed eight runs and had a fielding percentage of 
.973 after playing in 41 games . Lendvay upped her school- record total in 
triples to 17 this season. 
Junior pitcher ZAM MOGILL (STREATOR) has been named all-conference a 
second consecutive year after leading Eastern with a 19- 13 record and a 
0.86 earned run average. Mcgill, a right- hander , struck out 170 and walked 
46 in 235 1/3 innings. She had 11 shutouts and 30 complete games in 32 
starts . Mcgill increased her school-record totals in strikeouts to 525 and 
shutouts to 36 this season. 
Junior second baseman SARA KARCHER (WAYNE CITY) has been chosen for 
t he first time after pacing the Lady Panthers in every offensive category . 
Karcher batted . 324 , with 46 hits in 142 at- bats. She scored 25 runs and 
ha d 14 runs batted in along with 13 doubles, five triples and 13 bases on 
b a lls. She had a fie l ding percentage of .971 after playing in al l 45 
game s . 
Eastern captured its second straight regular- season conference crown 
this year and tied for fifth in the Gateway Conference Tournament last 
weekend at Normal, IL. The Lady Panthers were 25-1 9-1 overall. 
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